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an sending you tw6 along copioS of m:y.  letter to the ---,6i-Chili-1st written as -.soon an 
c_Td.  tovarafte-r returni-n - - from. the .h.carin,';-in which„...as... imatte.r . of .record„ 

a I. indicated, I thihic inay result in a very conoiderable victo:.,:y for two 

reasols: the judge indicated that the court of appeals -would iT;roVii1JJ 	 Ofmy 

appa ,rhich can be vite-costly; and I think that -.what i.have (lona with what .wraE roniaed 
. ..or..boh the_ _judge and -the government is somothins.. with luch tuL .,.ovornment c.'stixdot 

coLâ t papers . f.a. th.La. arc that would generally be re-e:arded as intemperate. __Ilowever,_. 

• from the .probabili)ty that they turned he jt-tdge off, they succeeded. in:..:Vea."'y other 

way. he intimidating effect on the government as clear in court. They abandoned each 

and e ely- ar,..eLation they had made, tacitly adaitting that every •charEe• of_ i:iisreprostentation,. 

dace tnon, frauf and much Lg)rd, is accurate. -11her:: they denied the court as darisdiction, 

they c:ealowledged it Illiere they denied I had 0-2thausted ny admii-iistrativa re:LiodieS, tHey 

said, had. 2U16 allof thia is rceorded-  Etna on apneal will be printed-every word I. wrote., 

book lewrth, believeus,ovory bit of documentation, (.-Jvc-1":-,T letter each way, etc. Se ,...there 

tarrac: this be erinted a very minor but permanent-record 'Jarrell Report dcc nionting federal 

duci-  city and its .,-..aninc;term Of - the-  agsas..-inration. r'et record-  o-,-ci.sts.  in any evert 

in-•-ti-a court records. It would. also exist in -orinted form. 

 

T.here are some side 'anefitS, I -think. For purposes of the GSA-fz_Imilz CO;tract, I am 

ially reeoc,nozed as a serious scholar. The dfcartradt has an official interpretation, 

ugh not a matter oi C fermi decision, that requires the Archives to perform accord 

' s interpretation of its terms. I have 2s.] LI -i),.pea.-s filed tic - car-7-is for asking the 

ls co-art to tuie it illegal, Fai(1, if they no not, = haw: not 1Qst a tbin,s.. 	the other 

-there is e L;ood basis for aLcinz-  it to say tin judo -interpreted the roo.,aations 

rect1::.r, that they re:Taira maniaL,: of copies for me. This is 	 th t ins I would 

lind if I lose on i-;his, I have a better oasis on another suitn .o]:,cre the ls. is clear. 

least clearer. 
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licanwI-dIc- ,' with the coveraraent- having promiaod to. take. such :oicturc;-, 	reli_rd for 

ay work, but nut to five thur..,I,1 to mc, please: note with care one for which = have w:Led. I 

have aLL-c,. • Lent they place the tied inside the battened Collar .;,-,nd t•L.L.,,,  it ,, La can; 	that 

area Whon tho7-  do this, they will have•pa•--toi--s7the3: -the proof of th.., total invalidity of 

the I A, for there will then be photocsrElphic proof that no bullet e,rited the tie, and I 

will j be able to go to popla • of some influence who ma:yr  or i•Lay not see me and taken thou to

Se;'.'..;  he picture; Then we 11 sa: what there. is to see.-  

I anticipate the Archives may decline to do this, tru3aping up some spurious 

1-2+ Ice 1 aim a 	them -to-  rake - a test for inca Is that - event ,-I -wii).- send-;11y letter and -theirs_ .. 

• to till:: j.acige and tell him: they have not kept the promise they 	to him in his court, and 

what, if anythinEj, happens. !dith thualln.ationmm of perjury I hay:. 
L-la.d6. tacitly aQalowled_gOd iv the ',1-p_dze-  who ruled contrary to the 	 Rhoads1  

- affi avit, 	 .gut. u-;?..ti;•-i:ht and ordc-i-r. Li' he does,. they'll,argoal. 	;is I under- 

stoo would hap!::,en no ratter what the first decision. 1-10,d I won, they'd not Lhave deliver3L. 

Lie:" dare net.-  Zither way, if •1he a)ipeal can go forwarrt,..thio:•••case will n-ot end before it 

reac 	 may be .1P..y own hi my.ki:/' chief interest is_ 

hat,rim.....; the apl-Jeal 	 i1jj:1.-nn I have e dim hope thz-Ltc 	 ct al hava been cLoi 
to t le press an:. the current Times flap may help. Theme have been •somc----behin-'-thc.-scenes 	• • 

thin 	ilot -reported,.1 	O fiLLn , a 	if 	ncas...curiae in '1.,-11.e13.16.1./Lell case, 7.7.1-lich will 

Elean ma.-.,?e: to db nsom,, onc..:: there ht.i,s laud  e ted that I sa: tlieir counsel, irarafti..3inc-: to 

spe c to him aL. 	 ty that tOtlay when ItL-L.La- ','.11 to the doctor 

 -e-ris c 	551 15  t 	1 	ye..and 	am ±LOi cut it to Ne.../G too many oyes or a 	 . 

slac jala. 	from not wanting any loose ta13:, things are still ii. ppenini; to L1r la."...;A: .• 

111.0 5t. Of it ,..:oto through fe--7,t, om:::'  IsIon,: ilL ,lmireTr chin me. 	cop-ix, T3 of • thef'rules' -.  

-court -Plenty•• of•--tirae. foz .10o -Lc.) .road. 	 the 	 from. 	141e  s 
away', are not yet hero.-JJ, no -rerposse iieilnd. Z..C]: only. Cost, 
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